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A wedding is them st imp n nt cv ·111 in ·1 ' upl ·': Ii ·. T o prul lems 
that occur during the weddin prcpar ti ns a web as d '· . t cm 
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very efficient way. Jn the me ntimc, thi · , II ws the ust m r 
same pr ducts like wedding c turncs and cna I s l rn ar th n 
web page. 
Thi system i divided int tw main rn dule · which re; u · rand administrate . 
m 
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The· im f thi i pr jcct e-Viv h rn is t e cl n the c- mmerce 
tumc · in itati n car application [i r a weddin pr parati n li e · I· tin 1 ddin 1 
tcrer he 11 in and 
scope pro l m · nd t I· t u c th t sh uld . id ·nti 1 xl b .f r ·th· d men! thi 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1 PROJECT OVERVIEW 
The W rld Wide We is the fa test gr wing sc m nt f th · int rn 'l. It r hi I 
interface and hypertext capa ilitics h vc caught the f n y f int rn tu 
liken ther internet t 1 in hi t ry. he inf rrnati n a il bl· n th· 
the c oteric t the a sur . 
id th ID di 
nm e fr m 
A we tep int a new millennium c c nn e p · ·d l man ne techn l gies that 
arc he ving a pr f und · Ti· t n ur daily Ii • and int em ·t i 
w • din 1 i r an nlin · sy t ·m ti at ill b · · 
par nt · l plan and , rrana th ·ir 
c ausc w xldin s hn · c ·n nd uill arc 111aj 
rtunit 
ir 
t • and pl ·a · 11t n • 
r · ·i1 I t th rin 'S. 1'11 · 
'!:i fr 1 n · rand nr t g ·th ir, bv ' 
his w ·b p 
f r Indian· fi r id ·ting and lannin • their 
Be ides th t it al th l ud nm sd· ·ti 1 









Although we are in a new millennium, some f them an; still f llow th' Id tradition nn 1 
this new appr ach surely will help t reduce their burd ·n without Iisrurl in 1 th ir 
tradinons. Hopefully this -wcdding system will really h Ip th e wh d n t h 









1.2 PROJECT OB.JECTTVE 
The objective of this pr ject is to prov id· sophisr i. • 11 ·ti softwar • in ord ·r le t .1. ' the 
process of budgeting and plannin for a wcddinn 10 Indi n .oupl .. In. h rt th 
anticipated benefits to the general users and brides arc: 
I. ave co t 
• it can ave c st f transp rtati n t the 
a iding traffi jam 
r b uti u · and 
• an sa cm ncy in pur ha ing 
cir· .ses and d ·tai I · ther mat irial .an => l r in this w b sit . 
2. ave tim · 
• s thr u ih th· v ·d lin 1 nlin • rath ·r than \ ·11 in' 
l lf ughrh r r m n · t uti ~u · r pur h 1 .in t 
thin a d t l th .r s rvi ' 
• ·UH\ f an tim · fth. d \ here ii. 
·n 2 h urs ui l ·:. th ·r · i · a · ·r r r • tkd JI. 
k 01.1 nieut for working coupl , 
• tn m 1" • d · ·i~i ' i11 
., ~I JU t' 
• ·1 he h 1 t' rm re •ht kcs 1. 
tlwir k. it\'.', 









• They can plan their weddin > ac .ordinu th· r qu 'sL within the l ml re 1. 
• It will take I ng durati for 'tnalysis th · ·ost 
t determine the accurate pric ·,. it will b · · si -r with this. 
ice. n I 
4. Usage a information sour c 
• xp SC the U rs with the urrcnt f shi n ff ir 
• Pr vides the u er with m re inf rrnati n a ut th · Indian ' dding 
traditi ns nd services in that we age 
• r vide the u er with late t inf ati n 
S. To guarantee the bi zh availability of th 
fa ·t and to Iulfill th u rs n · ·d in t ·rm of information. 
pou. tim · i. 
• h · inf rm, ti ·JI r nizcd and dis I<\ cd 










1.3 PROJECT SCOPE 
}> Mainly focused n Indian weddin b · iaus · th 't • a t to ires fr) 
Indian weddings in M" laysi to plan and bud zct th ir pr 'P ti n 
}> The target system u ers re wed ing c uplc · their p r nt nd f r u Ii and 
general web users as an inf rm ti n clement. 
Pr vide useful inf rmati n t u er wh lik · · I le t C shi n a ut edding 
c uume ecau se thi we p ge pe f m dern and 
traditi nal tumc · 
>- Pr vide c ice Ii · cddin ~ h II m , .at ·r ·r 
th r • irvi • 
).- Pr vidc a · · .urc at· .e and e site m 
n £1 I th ' h 111 'CS. 









1.4 PROJECT STREN TH 
• The inf rmation di played w uld ~ w II r • niz d n 
systematically. er c n retrieve th · r I, t • in rm ti n 
d 
• The we page th, l includin many rrna s an raphi .sign can e 
retrieved and sh wn in we ite very C t. 
• The data ase an e c ily u date c specially the rderin an 
1 • aptured direct! 
nn in th· ' .b. 
• 'I h d ta f u t m .r and rd ·ring r • rd r m .u t mer .an c 
u d t ·d t nd maint ined y th adr ini urat r tim t time. 
• e urit c 
uuth inti at ed a· a mcm ·r f th· s ·t ·m · r • th· .an ·1 Id th· it .m 
int sh pin · irt. 
• Th rd .rin 









1.5 PROJECT SCHEDUL 1 
A project schedule that consist f th· who I· dcv rlopm ·nt 's ti iii 
as it acted a time management and ntr I t the dcvcl p r. A · r fully pl nn d ut 
pr ject will achieve a sy ternatic pr grc · nd ·n urc n-tirnc cl liv du t. 
The project schedule is as hown below: 
Table 1.2: Project chedule 
' 200 2004 
Key activitie · Jun July Au1 pt ct Nov cc Ja e 
Re .earch & Reading 1. 
iterature Review - - Sy tern Analysi 
- ,_ ~ 1 - - - •···· Pr 'c I Finali ati n - - - ,_ Syst m D I n 
I - - M dulc din) - - - -ill -- M dule Testing - f- ... - -- - s stem Int· rati n &T .stin 1 
._ - i.- .... - ' ~ Rep rt .um ntati 11 
,_ L_ 










1.6 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The purpose of this report is to d curncnt all t Ii · ·ss ·n1 ial in o 11 ti n 1, th ~rut 
and used to develop this system. This rep rt is mainly divid · J int 
synopsis of each chapter is as f JI ws: 
h ptcr . A ri 
./ Chapter 1: Introduction serves a an intr du ti n t th· ntir pr j t. It 
verviews the pr jccts jcctive , signif ance, c e and pr j hedule . 
./ hapter 2: Literature R view ver ·all lit rature .ur e d ne n this 
pr ject, feature c p bilitie · ands n that ill ea plied l thi · ect. 
./ haprer : M ·thodoloizy and yst ·m nal ·is i l • di · .usse · the 
de cl 
h w fl w within the 
,,. . . 
./ hapt r : I inati n f th · ari u · 
mp nent f thi pr jcct 'U h ·the arch it .. tu · -. un ti 11 I an J 
u .cr int ·r ce de 'i) 1 . 
./ h:•pt r : • tern Irnpl m ututlnn and. . t ·m Tc tin~. in thi.· ·h 11 t .r 
th xlur · ,u' • • pl in· . 









./ Chapter 6: System Evaluation and on luston will tou ch some of th· 
pr blerns enc untcrcd durinu th· d ·v ·101111 ·111 ph 1.' .s and th· soluti ns 1 it, 
Then, there is discu i nab ut systems str ·n •th, limit. ti n n utur 
enhancement. · inally few w rds a ut the vcr 11 y t ·m d l pm nt t 



















Chapter 2: Literature Review 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
A literature review fa pr jec; is imp rtant n it pin : in th 
ther which might have imil r chara tcri ti s. It help le 
f the existing feature ffered by a similar syst ·m. 
An ther imp rtant purp c fa literature r ·vi ·w is to uffi i ntl quip 
the devel per with s me kn wledge f the strength· and lirni tion of se eral 
nt • t f 
kn m 
development t I . Thi i a real challen e ef re a inal de i i n 1 can e 
reached t tart devel pin the y em. Thi an h Ip the de el er t ch se the 
right t l t devel p the y tern. 
n •h m, m thi · 
n ·w c n cpt hi h 
'tern. 'rud f 
part 
spc i lly u n th · in rrnati n and in. 
internet W rid Wile Web w ppli ti n m neut .licnt/se e 
imp rtant. Inf rrnati n .an al.' 
· pr cdu • manu I · ·u1 r 
· ·n arri cl 
rm lti n 
nd d um ·nt ·. 
istin 1 s st ·m 
th 
rr · ·t t • .hni t \l • · 









2.2 APPROACHES TO LITERA TUR i R i VIEW 
Fact finding Technique 
./ Reading and summarizing written mat .ria! lik m azin ~, n w 
journal . 
./ Visiting t b utiques and textile sh ps - t an, lyzc the pri rang 
./ Res urce t the internet f r more up-to-date information 
./ Having discussion with team member and friend 
./ 'Research n the previ us thesi and ref r nee k in li rary and d cument 
r m. 
2.3 ANA Y I F • I TIN W tB PA E 
Internet ur in in t d y 
inf rmati n. h .re s • rn ny we · ite · , ii~ le th t provide: use ul anti 
experti e in hi h are extremely needed f r the ·y ·t m. Th· main 
~c ti c f rhi cu it 
tern de ·i nan u er friendlin · pli ·ati n · . 
• 
• h1tr JI 
• httr .11, ' . h 1 1 Ii ulinc. ·0111 










• http://www.shaadi.c rn/ 
• http://indian.matrimonial. rg/ 
• http://www.deshvidcsh.c m/ 
Wedding utra i India first internet rt I f r wedding, where this eb 
site provides many services re ardin wedding. It al pr vide edding 
planning t Is and mu h inf rmati n a ut Indian .ulture and life ·t le· to the 
u .er . me f the tren th· nd we. kne · c · thi · · t m i · Ii ste cl w: 
STRENG HT 
• h ppin cart tcchn I y n · tly ·du c the tir 1 n .cdcd t make an nlin · 
pur ha e y lirnitin the num ·r n an J billin 1 t .rms 
• Thew· idin 1ift r ·gi trt ti n, h l rodu ts t n Wh t' · 
• 
cllin N w. 
lt pr idc · pr filin 
t ena le 
• It I ena le th · u .crs t 
ilit 11 ine U • t ,' l thci 11 ·in rd· 
du t t 











• Many promotional offers of the costumes is b ·in 1 display d l n th' \J 
It will make users hard t I cate their d isi .d in for mati n wh ·n th· 1r.'t 
visit t the sites. 
• The login page is hard t find. 
2.3.2 http://www.shaadionlin .com 
This web site is nc f the pular site am ng the thers c 
provides so many services including udgeting. e ide it c nt 10 many 
c l rful irn ge · and graphic' t u ct the u .ers. 
• It ha urn le int .rf , whi h e e u er rh ati n · , u sc usc n t 
upi ·d v ith t mu h fin rmati n r .rtis ·m .nts n a sin le 
p:lg . 
• Jt r idc h ·l whi h r vid · · an ·wcr · f r user' · fre uentl 
• It r ·c mm end · 
art. 
\NRA 
• Iutri ,,1 • r • mc1 ne ·d l 11 rt m 111 t 1 m 
• 'J he 1 ri 't· · r the 11 u11 ·1 .u • nl 









• Provides only normal search f r its products , nd n , dvr n ti s · hin 
capabilities is pr vidcd, 
2.3.3 http://www.indiarrwedding.ca/ 
This web page i nly f used t the lndi n livint in c n d . 11 h 
many good features that attract the user and make them t me ck. 
TRENGHT 
• It has simple interface. This will n 
vi it t this we ite, 
• sen; cane ily check their rdcr t tu· hi ·t ry which inclu c vie i J 
nf se the users when they first 
fall recent rdcr pla · I, ihipp ·d deli ire I r returned 
WEAi NI SES 
• TI1e lay ut it · 1 · n t ' rtcmati . 
• m 









2.4 SUMMARY OF YSTEM OMPA 1\ ON 
Table 2.1: Summary of System rnparis n 
CRITERIA YSTEM 1 Y T i.M 2 SYSTEM 3 PR p D 
SYSTEM 
Interface ./ ./ ./ . 
Contents ./ ./ 
Functionality ./ ./ ./ 
Multimedia ./ ./ ./ 
features 
uniqueness ./ ./ ./ 
inks & ./ ./ 
Budgeting t ls 
ach f the sites men ti ncd a ve ffc iffc ent ty c f fi· ture · and f u · n 
n · nt n 
multim dia fc lure , i us 1 ura ti rn s ·, uniqu ·n ·: link c n J. ar h ·n in·. 
NTENT 
_:· he ntent f m m: ti · ncl I • rl um! ·r uru I ut th· 
di play f th nt ·n an u ·n ·HJ· n \ ill ind il 
k f auidclin 









o MULTIMEDIA FEATUR S 
-Most of the sites do n t have the audio c · t . La .k o irn hi . im nd 
pictures related to the Indian wedding. 
o VI UA AITRA TIV N 
- The weaknesse in the main rw fc turcs mcnti ncd a v will aut m ti Il 
decrease the visual attraciivene . When u crs ·nc unt r thi f , tur · la king in the 
web site urfed the chances f r the user t c me ack t these e ire are ery 
I w. 
h • their wn w, y att · tin 1 u · ·r ·. 
si n ffcr w ddin 1 we 
rit i ·: 
wcddin 
tip n Cc ut. nd he Ith l aur l us' ·. 1 h · u · · 
re well applied in me f the we ·it · · c spc i lly in the main p g . ut in 
·, plain infi rmati 11. r ·till t • t· • .cd. 
o IN 'ETING I' 
J n · m · th · it · · th · I ink · t 
th 
h di tu 111 I 
l\ ith. · r111 r 










The enhancement f the existing w ·b sit'. fcatur '.'and » tra ' rur th t ill 
added in E-wedding system will abs lutcly m kc this syst ma uniqu 
"visit" for everyone wh surf it. The appli ati ns f v ri us nim t • nd . tille 
graphic will visually aura t u er· t c me b ck t the w b- it . 
2.5 SUMMARY OF LITERATURE REVIEW 
Due to all f the disadvantage and inc nvenience in the exi ting web sites it's 
a go d step t re-invent an - wedding y tern that an im r e the weaknes · of the 
exi ning sy tern. far there i n t any pr f und we it' av ila le r the N T that i 
p w .rfu! yet irnple in ud etin 1 w · din plann ·r h 11 
inf rrnativc. 
kin , · dynarni nd 
M re new feature · n • •d t t ·u1 p rt amt impr e the dynami 
inter ti n erw "nth· u · ·r ·and c .rv ·r. Be .idc that it i ·.I n · .d l im r c th 
way f di .playin inf rrnati n r nd ad turc . Thi r will r· ult 
•inall , a rand rd ink fa e and · rvi · pt .d l 
. it .. ·1 hi; u er 










2.6 WEB CLIENT-SERVER ARCHTTE TU 
2.6. l THE CON P VER MP TN J 
Client-server c mputing, als known as -ti r r n-ti r is typ di tribute 
model for data storage, access and pr ccssing, Jn a di tribut d pr . . 
different device n the netw rk arc treat ·d as clients r erv r . c li nt ma nd 
request for services, such as printing or retrieval f data tp s e ifi server de ices that 
perform the requested pr cessing. 
In many netw rks the file server i p werful c mput r ntaining special data 
retrieval and nerw rk manag rnent c pa iliti . ere ar ther ty c · f .cr er· li c 
print server that handle printin r uc t · mail · irve · th, t handle .lc tr ni mail an 
c rnmuni au n .ervers th, t link the netw r xterm I n tw rk ·. 
Ii nt- · rvcr · rn utinu i ui ly ming the undnt: n ap] Ii ·uti r 
d cl th th· lnt ern 'l nd m ny int ~111et n .tw 'Ii .nt- 
scrv r c mputin 1 the 
rn ·t n · • wh 'lh er it ·di rpla in inf rrnati n t the ·nd u · r r · rtin thr u rh 
c rnpute . Ii nt- erv er mputin 1 i al· u .er nv ni ·nt h 
· ·oln ilit 
















a ta base 
s ·rv r 
Figure 2. I: nnection between the lient nd .rver 
2.6.2 CLI N RV R OMPU IN 
A client can be defined ingle-u er rk st ti n th t pr vide · rt: .entati n 
servic and the ppr priatc c rnputin , nn ··ti ity and d ta ·1 
interface relevant t the u inc n ·ed. 
re: i cJ i 11 ' 
c rnputing 
11 d. 
lieut serv ·r mputin i · an ·n ir nm mt th t ·~ti ·fi · th · u in · · · n · ·d b 
ap r priat 1 all atin then· Ii ati n pr • .n th· r 
ue ·t 
and return· the r ·ult t the client. he 
·11i n II lh tt ·nHl le: di, tri 
cl initi n. 
th · ·ii ·nt mu 














Presentati n g1c 
Application L g1c t 
Figure 2.2: lient erver c rnputin 
2.6.3 w -ti r Architectur 
Refer t client server .J' hite nm n the li ·nt and the 
data a c i t red n th · er r. he tual Ii ti n l ic , n run n ithcr the cli int 
r the crv r. 
Ii nt t 1 
L l) 
. •rv r 
Pr 








2.6.4 Three-tier Architecture 
A special type of client server architecture c nsistin • f thr · · w ·11-d 10 I • ml ~"I . me 
processes, each running n a different platf rm: 
1. The user interface 
11. The middle tier ften called the applicati n scrv r whi h tu lly ro ss ta 
Ill. A database management system M ) that st res the data r uir d the 
applicati n server. 
The three-tier design has many advantage ver traditi n I tw -tier r ingle-tier 
de ign , due t the fact that the dded rn dularity make it ea sier t rn dif r replace 
ne tier with ut affecting the th r tiers, And cp ratin th appli eti n functi ns fr m 
the data ase functi ns make it c ier t im I merit I d Jan in . 
Ii ni I f, ba 
erver 
pplicoti n s ·r 










2. 7 OPERA TIN Y TEM 
2.7. l Microsoft Wind w 200 rver 
Windows 2000 is available in a num er f diff rent no rs a h in 
different niche in the server operating ystern m rkct. Wind w 20 0 
the f llowing important featur that make it uitablc t nm • w ·b crvcr: 
• Comprehensive clustering for scalability and availability 
• Support for large MP servers. 
• High perf rrnance application with Mier · ft Tran acti n erver M 
ornprchen iv clu ·tcriog for · alahility and availnbility 
crver ha clu t rin f rur th t n le it t di tri utc inc mm' 
traff • er - er ·r · tran p r mtly t the .licnt using single ' i tu 1J' IP 
ddre ii m kc 
Wind w NT su p rt r lu tering ·na le 
crf rrnan e ~ r d •in nd · m de n the sit ·. 
Wind ws N 
clu ·t rt dir th ·r .by m rint 
a ailability f n tw rk h uld any mput er foil r in • r m iiru ·nnn · •. 
M \' th t 
m nit ·m 
., mi:. i 11· riti ·II d, t \ ind 1r t lit• 111 n ·fr mm m · nun 11 I 1 ·. 










monitor resources visually as well as t m vc w rkl ads ar und with a oint • nd l'lil k 
interface. 
Support for large SMP server 
Windows 2000 erv r is als cape le f r yrnmctri Multi Pr c in P 
thus it is able t run ysterns with up t eight pr ccss rs and in sp thi 
support is extended up t 32 pr es rs. Thi ivc the c dministr l r p .rful upgrade 
path for enterprise applicati ns that need t handle m re u er and d ta the system 
gr w larger. 
Hi h performance application with Mier 'Oft Tran action rvcr (MT ) 
Mier s ft ·1 ran acti n cl v I p , nd I 'pl y hi h 
p rf rmancc, cs J, blc, nd r bu t cnt r ri 
defines, n ppli ti n- r grarnrnin m dcl f r de ·I pin' di tri ut id m n nt- 
applicati n as well as the run-time infr .tructure f r de 1 yin 
lice ti n . M ~ I. I hs . anc Ii .nt !'I utilit , su 
these 
I ( r ' r .. I 
















on one machin 
2.7.2 UNIX 
UNIX is a p pular perating ystem that tr diti n lly used n minic rnputer ·. IX i 
n w rnmunity h sta ·d t h sc it n 
fi r ii penne . [ ania I 1. II h lk l ] 
J, y ·r tv c .n the h rdw re an 
applicati n that run n the m ut ·r. It ha Iuncti n th, t manage the executina 
a pli ati n. · id that, NJ in Jud· th· traditi nal ·r~ tin · m nent ·. 
th f in hi h it trct t files. 
mmand . 
2.7. WlN W 
in I \ ~ 8 
II :Ill '111 h ·1 • ·h. 1111. i. I \! id ·I in 1111. I 11 luct in 












Internet explorer is an integral part f the operating system. 'in, th' A ti • 0 '.'k.to1 'lf 
Window 98, you can view and access dcskt ps obj ·'IS thm .sid · 
Web as well as local files and applicati ns. The Wind w 8 Jc kl " c b 
page with HTML links and features that exploit Mier ft A tivcX ntr I [Wind 
2001] 
Windows 98 also has a better File All c ti n Ta le f rm t t II d FA T32. Mor 
disk space is available as a result f Wind w 
efficiently via FA T32. isk wastage is lessened and m re life can s ueezed ut of a 
hard drive s that upgrade can e put ff f r l ngcr eri cl. 
Wind ws 98 als sup rts a wide r n e f hardware and eripher al ·. In thi · c ·t: 
tills feature is n ta uscf ul ne as Wind w · 98 crifi e its stability y .up rting ll 
kind f peripherals in them ct. in c the ·y ·t .rn p p · .d i we - • · 1 ell r 









2.8 WEB SERVER 
2.8. l Apache Web Server 
Apache is a general web server, which is de i med to rr ·1 first and 
powerful, flexible, ITP/1.1 complaint web server. It irnpl m nt th . . 
including HITP/1.1. Besides that it i also highly nfigura le and xt n ibl ith third 
party modules. Apache web servers can supp rt many pcratin system such as 
Windows NT/9x, Netware 5.x, 12 and m st ver ions f UNIX as well as se eral 
other operating systems. The Apache implemen many frequently reque ted features, 
including: 
I. ti n 
It all w users e, ily set up a· w rd-pr tc t cl , • ' ith in m u nurn rs f 
auth rized Ii nts, with UL I gin) cl n th · er ir. 
· ·t up fil , r · n I. 
inter ept 5 









m. Multiple Directorylndex directions 
It enable user t indicate ircctorylndcx+I r, x.l ml, 'in x . i' 
which instructs the erver t either send back index.html or nm ' . c 
when a directory URL is requested, whichever it inds the dir t ry. 
iv. Unlimited flexible URL rewriting and aliasing 
Apache has n fixed limit n the num er f Aliases and Rcdine t which may 
e declared in the c nfigurati n files. In additi n a p werful rewriting engine can 
e used t s Ive m st R rnanipulati n r lerns. 
v. ntent neg tiati n 
It i al pr vi le the ility t ~ ut m ti . lly irv 1i nt f va in, 
phisti c ti n and I M level •r th· 
reprc entati n fin rm ti n that the li .nt i · · c 
1. vinur I h st · 
A mu h re ue ued feature m tirn . kn n a· multi-h med · 
11 i tingui h 
in' ma hin • . A a .h nl · 
cl 
r · d n ni .ally · n 1 rurabl · 
m · r-virtu I h uin . 
11. • 11 I I llJ ii I . I 'Ii l I . pi l xl 1t 
i• 't\ 'hill lr l; iii !ht· ft uu It the \ 1111 Ju 1 ldili 11, 










rotation, hit filtering, real-time splitting f multiple ho 't into , iparatc I rs nd 
asynchronous DN res lving n the fly. 
2.8.2 Microsoft Internet Information erver 
Internet lnformati n crvcr 4. upp rt multiple we tv r seen rt , ranging 
fr m simple web sites on an Internet to Jar c Internet crvic pr vid r I P v b 
hosting forms. It pr vides a transacti nal- a cd web serv r that i tight! integrated 
with the NT perating system and als a num er f c m nent that make it easier 
t build dynamic web sites manage ntent and analyze u age. 
The advantages JI can e divid d int tw leg rie · which are the ces in 
H Pvrelated ervice ares and the additi nal Iun ti naliry. he advancement . in the 
http crvi ar ·a ·n · ble II l mr na 1c multiple nr . it is, tail r it r a pli ti n 
. The ind x nts v ith 
ny r w er t . ear h w site fill in in the Iiclc fan II rm. It 
upp tA 
. 
·rtifi , re ·erv ·r whi h i a hi hly cu t mizable · · 
i · u•mc' r · ati n 1 r ·nc aniz 1ti 11 · t 
p crform auth inti nti n 
ti, \I • 









data, crawl a web site to map content and che k f r brok n links. ncl · isil publish 
content from browser t II ' server. 
speed, secure platform for publishing inf rrnation n int rnal n rw rk r Im em r. 
' . 
The server is specifically designed t pr vidc the kind f p rfi rrnan that i 
necessary f r handling an increased number f web u er . It. l d igned t m t 
the requirement f the users wh re c nn ct d with high-: ·ed line .uch 1 D 
and leased line. 
The tran .acti n I\ P features f JI al · all W$ appli ati n with cript add 
c mponents t perform multiple a ti n ·. ~ r ex rnple, a failure c 
particular tran iacti n, II aut mati lly up the erver t the f the 









2.9 WEB DATABASE 
2.9.1 Microsoft Q 2 00 
Microsoft Q erver 2 00 is , n cntcrpris • lcv I d la .A r 
database, pr vides greate t calabiliry and rclia ility fi r mi si n- riti al d t . Mi r ft 
SQL Server can support thousands f users with tcr yics I inf rmati n and pr vid 
other enterprise-level data ase cap, biliry. • r ·xamplc L crvcr ff e up rt by 
pr viding the ability to conduct administrati n and maintenance while the database is 
online. It als protects against data I with a tw -phase c mmit hich can be u eful jf 
a particular transaction i interrupted mid tream due t utage. 
de a e ens ling M is fully c rnpati le with the 
devcl pcrs t write ne appli ati n that .al ·. fr m • · runnin 1 the Wind 5 
peratin system to rnulripr cc innin Wind w NT erv r ~ ntcrpri 
~diti n. ev rat t .chn I i ·s ar i in Iudcd in M · 
ut rnati ally ch sc the ptimal I ·I 
data c perati n . hi maxuruze th · trade f between c n urr .n 
re ulting in timal u sa 
man e ii , ·If. all win 
u er· t m ify i stri ut d p1 s f 1 
nami · · rlf-rnnn 1 • .mcnt na I 
II nil \ 
at di Icr ·nt tim ·~ nlin · r nin-, md 
unifi m1 r 'ult. 
DEull 
f rtl1ill 1 ttlll'I l ', \: ilh ti( 















128MB Minimum RAM 
Recomrn nded 




My L i rel, ti rial 
rand fi r ' stru .turcd u ry Lan uag ., rh · m st :1and, r liz ·cl ltu11ung · u · ·d t , 
n urce 1 ean · that it i · p 'Si I · f r n p n ur e 
any net use and m di y. Any dy an wnl 
with ut p ying nythin . Any d 
t fit th ir ne d . 
My ri in 11 cl • cl ·u 










back ends, several different client programmer and librari s, administr tiv · tool. ml . 
programming interface. 
2.10 WEB SERVER SCRIPTIN LAN YUA 
2.10.1 PHP (HYP R XT P R) 
PHP is a language f r creating int ·r ctivc we - ire and i u d n r 
3.3 million web sites around thew rid. PHP i a server-side, r s -platforrn, 
HTML embedded scripting language. This mean that it v rk . within a HTM 
d cument t confer the capacity f generating on tent n demand. It w, 
riginally called "Per· naJ H me Page T I · wh n it v as er ated in J 4 y 
Ra mus rd rf t keep track f wh I kin ar hi nlinc re .urnc. 
PJTP al· acr nym fi r: PHP Hyp .rte r. 
PHP i c c I ths l I •ts p le r at dyn mic web pages. PI II .n bl .d 
web pages ar an ·r "'at a11 J 
edit them the me w y p pl n rm lly create r · ular l lTM 
n th · w nod in thi · am 
nn .tin ' and qu m 
r thr · Jin f 
in a im] l · r, · th t ·m ' h ndl xl in tw 
r th· 
resp n e tirn 
it scl 
n n art th 
r '. 
th· ; ·1 i1 t •• th ·n 111 









There is the simplicity and r bustncs r of the Ian uau i and th s · iptin, 
shorter development cycles and the case f rearing m Jul r n r u bl" 
components. 
PHP come with a myriad f pti ns, b th uild the di tributi n 1111d 
also to configure an installati n PHP upp rt scv ral API and int di 
other pr gramrning t I . The hcer num r f the e t ls i daunt in not to 
speak of c nfigurable possibilitie for each f these. 
The PHP will make s me deci si n and create " a e that i · a ppr priate 
f r the exact soluti n. hu , when u in PI IP the e er acti n · an: · f JI w s: 
• Read the requ t fr m the r w r 
• rind the age n the server 
• P rf rm any instru ti n pr vid in Pl IP t m di the I• { 
• nd the a e k 
I 2.] .2 A p A ti .rv ·r Pa 
rver Page r 
. 
rearing dynami w • pag ·s r uildin ' th r intera ·ti e v c 
are fil · that ontain 1 JTM tag· t .xt and · ri t · . ti 
rf rm tn. s su h a ' nn · tin • t 
al ulati n. 








ASP scripts give HTML authors an easy way to e zin r eatinu int ·ti pri) 'S. 
ASP provides a relatively simple rncchanis for 
• Collecting information from an H ML f rm 
• Personalizing an HTML document with a ust mcr's name r 
. 
• using br wser specific HTM features 
If u wanted collect inti rmati n fr m an HTM f rm y u w uld typi 11y u a 
programming language to build a c mm n gateway intcrfa c ati n. A P 
lets you c llect and analyze data from a f rm by usin imple in tructi n embedded 
directly int HTM J cument ·. y u need n t learn r u e full pr grarnrning 
language r c rnpile separate executa le 
evel per wh air ·ady kn w a cripting Ian u 
a ·ic cripiing ~ctiti n (V ' ript , fa a ri 1 r P • I kn w h wt u · • A ·ti 
Pa cs. I\ P 11 a mm riptin In 
rand rd. P rn withs ripting engin · r 
V cript and Mier cripting engine f r rl R Phyt n ar · , ls 
a ila Jc f rm ari u .nd r . 
gc · ll s c cl and 










Together JSP technol gy pr vides an auractivc alternativ · to th ·rt p . t I 
dynamic web scripting r programming that ff .rs lat f rm ind 'P ·n l ·n ·' nh n id 
performance, separation of I gic fr m display case f adrninistrati n, 
the enterprise and most importantly, ease of u c [J P, 2002]. 
im 
2.11 CLIENT-SIDE SCRIPTIN :r 
2.11.1 HYPER X MARKUP LAN UA H ML 
Hypertext Markup Language is n l r cedural pr gramming 
language like C, FOR RAN CO , r Pa al. Rather it is a markup language 
for identifying the elemen · fa pa e that a r w .er, uch a Mier · ft 
Internet ~xpl rer r Netscap . mmuni t r · 11 render that pc n 
c rnputer scr en. 
II M i used t rm t te l and in rrnati n. Thi·' rnnrkin up" 
inf rmati n is diff rent fr rn th· i111 .rn ·t f traditi 
which i t erf rm ti n in a de i in • rd ·r. 
InJITMI tcxt is rnnrku y ta r that ar 
rd c nt1 in· I in air· f ang] • ra k ·t ·.IA r c: am 
it elf whi h indi ates that w · ar · v ritin 










JavaScript is an interpreted pro ramrnin 1 rs crip: lnngung m 
Netscape. It is s rnewhat rimilar in apability t Mi .rosofl Visu I 
general, script languages arc easier and faster t c de in tha th rn r tru rure 
and compiler languages such as and 
longer t process than compiled language , ut arc very u eful f r h rter 
programs. 
2.12 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
All the researches were done t gain inf rmati n fi r devel ping thj · pr ject. 
M t f the inf rmati n di cu rd a e wa · t in d fr m Int ·met. hi inf rm ti n 
ver devcl prncnt meth d l 
, nd ther . 
F r the dcv lopm ·nt m ·th dol i · ·, r .scar ·h f u · · mainly n nc 
pm .m 1 
devcl 
The inf rrnati n 1 th ·r id n d · ·l m nt · fl arc" as bl rin d fr rn th· 
different ur e s. The · ftv ar · h · n for this pro· · t is al· m mtion ·d in .h 1 re 
analysis, 
The existing we ascd e-weddin 1 ystern ha· 'iv n a uid .line r th · u · ·lor m ·ut 
II th· in~ 1m \ti n 11in d from thi. lit rntu .r 1c~ \ ill l • u · ·u 



















Chapter 3: Methodology 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
According t Michael (1999), a method logy is a systornari way f mpli hin 
certain task and maybe defined a a c llecti n f pr ccdure t hni uc t l and 
documentati n aids to help the ftwarc dcvcl pert peed up and simplify the ofrv are 
development process. 
There are many ways t carry ut ystem de ign and many t .I and technique· 
that c ntri ure t the analy is and design pr ce . lccti n fa pr priate meth d logy 
will be determined ased n the i· e of the r ject, re· urces all cared the time 
, II wancc f r the pr · ct and the type fa pli • ti n und ·r cl ·v ·1 pr rent. 
3.J.J PRO AND 
electing a pr per pr y 111 y stern de cl rnent 
life cycle. hi sc ti n will ) int dct .ils bout th .h · ·11 ro · · m d I in 










The number of the phases in SD i an uncertainty. Pha · in I ma b 
overlapped or c mbined due to the project size and compl exiry, l J w v • • th r 
interactions between system and the phase . 
Jn this proposed pr ject, seven maj r activities namely r quir m ·nt n lys i 
system design, pr gram 'design c ding, unit tc ·ting and irucgrati 
operation and maintenance identi ficd. 
3.2 PROCESS MODEL 
The g al fa system devel pment eff rt i t pr duce high uality and feasible system. 
Theref re the devel pment pr e · ~ i · the sequence f cti irie · that ' ill pr duce such 
ystem. he pu 
devel ping 
fi rrns a · mm n und r iandinu f th· 1 ti iti is, r .sour · , HI 
et m d 1 i · t us · ·c an v .rall r cc .. f r 
. It 
s an a arc r .ult, th pr 
effective. Dec .r, 2 
mm nl th ·r ar an 
way the ·y tern de el prnent i · cl ne. The exam 
Pr t typing m d ·I Iner ·m nt 11n cl 1 and .pi al m d ·J. h 
whi ch i · th · m t suit bl· tc th · re · · t 
le cl I m nt, h t' in· 11n1 'm 
·t anti 
l c. I UH It l. 









owns some weaknesses. A suitable model will be ch sen due to v 
project size, complexity, resources and rcquircrn nts. 
Besides that, because the life cycle step arc de cribcd in v ry , JI 
. 
projects. Different life cycle model can c mixed and matched t dev I p m 1 more 
tailored to their pr ducts and capabilitic (Alcvel.c m 2000). 
In this pr ject, a waterfall m de! with pr t typing is a h wn in figure rs 
chosen. 
The waterfall model with pr t typing depicted in figure in lude the Ii 11 wing 
the following activitie ·. 
a) Requirement anuly ·i 
• Fun ti n. I and n n-fun ti nal r uir mcnt arc , ptur din thi s a tivity. 
• It is d nc ft r pr Icm dcfiniti n and d tailed tud , n cxi ·ting · stern. 
b tern 
• Th1;; pr lern s arc tran rf med int · luti n a rdin • t the 
rcquirern ·nt · hi ih then in · r rated int the y ·1 .m. 
• Th yst irn d -_·i n i t1 111 fi rm .d int i pr 1.unmnl J , tru ·tur . ·1 h • 










• It is an imp rtant stage, which the wh le syst em i · nv rt d int 
computer understanding language. 
• As a result, the defined pr cedures arc tr, n fi rmcd int ntr 1 
specificati ns by the help fa c rnputcr languag . 
e) nit and integrati n testing 
• When the pr gram (m dule ) have een · ded and c m iled, they mu ·t 
e individually tested with foe pr par d te st data. Any unde iira le 
happening must en ted and de u aed. 
f) yste Tc ting 
• n · n a tual dau tcstin aft ·r unit int .grat! n t u is 
carried ut and the rr rs are rem ve . 
Th .rr rs in the arti .ular r ram · ai id .ntif .d and 1, d . • 
g c ati n and M intcnance 
• It in .ludc . all the a ·ti iti ·' after irnpl ·m ·ntari nth, l i · · rm ·J 1 k · · 
rati nal. 










Before going through the reasons fusing the waterfall mod I with prorot 1 inu 
the advantages fusing the waterfall models arc: 
a) It presents comprehen ive · reps and measurable pr re s during th· 
, 
devel prnent cycle. 
b) It can be helpful in helping devcl per lay ut what they nee I cl . 
(Pfleeger,200 I) 
c) Its irnplicity make it ca ·y t explain t end u .ers wh arc n t familiar with 
ofrware devel prnent. 
d) It pre cnt a hi zher icw f r sy t ·m de cl er in de el pm nt c cle. 
c It easier t identify rnilcst n · . 
1) It re ent tcps n what h 
ir le. 










However, it becomes inflexible nee there are chan , .s mad · in 
requirements. The guidance t handle chan res is 1101 pr vid .d. incc v 11 
model and prototyping m del can e mutually exclusive th· 
use waterfall model with pr t typing. Prototyping m dcl : llows y Im 
. . 
to be constructed rapidly t under tand the i uc . he i u s xpl re 
user needs, ystern and pr gram design and design f u er int rfa e. Ther for • 
prototyping m del will e applied in requirement analy is and y t m design to 
avoid the sh rtcornings flacking flexibility of adjustment f the analy is and 
de ign in waterfall m del. 
eside that, validati n in system te stin en ures the ·y stern ha· 
implernente all f the requirements. y tern test in al v .rifie · the 
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3.3 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The methodology used in this project is waterfall mod ·t with ot 1 pin i. 11. 




















Chapter 4: System Analy 'i 
4.1: INTRODUCTION 
In rder t get an overview of the • y tern r qui rem nts an 
incentive analysis is. needed. ystern an ly is and desi zn i a sy t ·m ti pr h t 
identify problems, opp rtunities, objectives, analyzing the inf rrnati n flow and 
designing c mputerized inf rmati n syst m to s Ive pr blem. A proliferates a 
systematic, planned approach to the introduction m dificari n and maintenance of 
information system is essential Kendall & Kendall, 1 98). 
System analysis i ne of the imp rtant pha e · which focu n understanding a 
sy tern d main and the requirement. tern nal i · i · c nducted with the 
f; JI win jecrive : 
• Determine the functi nal r .quir rnent an I n n-functi na l requirement f r e- 
wcddin z. 
• T deten ine the l I· thot ill cu cd inc- cddin system. 
• dct irm inc th 
weddin ~y ·1. ·m. 









4 .. 2 FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENT 
The functional requirements sp ecify what a ·1i 
in order to benefit the users f the system t justify its cxi l n . :.-w ddin 
functional requirement covering the D 11 win spccificatl n : 
Customer's modules 
1. Registration modules 
This module will enable a user who is n t the systems member t sign up as a 
new member. It also enable user wh i a mem er t 1 gin t the y tern with his 
usemame or pas word f r security c ntr 1 in future and the u er inf rmati n will e 
kept in database t pr ce . 
11. Wedding costumes 
JlPPA 
igure 4.1: Wedding 
hi m dulc nt in th ·r thr ·c ub m dul · · whi h re · r c rn dule jipp 
rn dul · nd urta m dul . he· · m dul · · ntnin th · num · · fi r th ride Md 
turne r pr du ·t irn 1 re • a 
inf rmati n ._ ut J r 
· · tiou, 









iii. Invitation Card 
This module enables users t choose the wed din , ard n .cord in' 1 th cir d rsircs. 
They can choose the price range for the card all ws the us r t brows thr u Th th 
details and description of the cards. They also an view the 
card. 
iz ft the 
iv. Hall Booking 
This module store the informati n ab ut the halls thr ugh ut Mala ia. It 
contains the inf rmati n ab ut ibe capacity and rent per day f r the hall. It al 
pr vid s inf rmati n ab ut the num er f ta le· and hair· avails le. 
v. :1tcring 
::lt.cring 
Vegetarian ood Non-Vegetarian F od 
Thi rn lul • 
eg starian 
display ·cl 
• 1 ur 4.2: ut •r ·r uem M dul 
th r ru rn dules: th t ar · • I an I n n· 
r th lun .h and dinn .r v ill 










vi. Other services 
BRIDAL· PHOTOGRAPHY 
Figure 4.3: ther crvices system m dulcs 
This module has ther four sub modules; bridal, cl sical music ph tograph 
and canopy services. This m dule will help the u ers y pr viding the c ntact 
number and addres es f the hop r the ervice centre. 
vu. bopping art Module 
nee the u ·er has cen uc e the next pha c f 
th applicati n will all w the us er t I ct th .ir d • ir d pr du t fr m th st r ·. 
h pping carts let sh pp ·r imply cli k n c bull n t add a pr duct t their rt 
which can .cumulate th it .ms cing h ·n. 
' 
The integrated id· ar h ppin ' art i · the Icatur • th· · .tem, It II \ · 
cust rners t iew the num rs 
th ir sh pping 
h ppin that th ·y an r tum l th sit and purcha s thc it ·111; at 11 • 
di ··ti uld t th· .h I in 1 xut, It is 1 mall :11 t lit ;ili 11 tlh\l 1111i11t 1i11, 1 li l o 1 









When the shopping session is complete, the art y tern will , ll w th ·m to 
"checkout". Then a summary f c rnplete ord ·r is display xl to th· us ·r. Aft ·r 
displaying the summary, user is directed to purchase rd r p '· t nt r their 
payment info. The user is given a confirmation that the rder is r · iv cd by 
providing an order number t the user. heck ut i wh re all f the final el m nt f 




Figure 4.4: Administrator y. tern Module 
I. o zin modul 
' 
Jn this m dulc drninistrat r is r .quired t pr id th .ir us .rnam ·, cl pa sv rcl 
in rd rt ain · ·e · l the admini 'Intl 
2. rd r Proce sing Modul s 
Thi · m dul · ill en 1 I · th · a huinisuntoi 1 r ro -. 









3. Database Maintenance Module. 
This module allows the administrator to manipulate all r • · rd in I>v d linu 
database system. The rec rds that can be manipulated by th admini: tr. t r 
of: 
• ustorners informati n 
• Pr duct inf rrnati n 










4,.3 NON-FUNTJONAL REQUIREMENT· 
The non-functional requirements arc the onsrrairus und r whi h sy t im must 
operate and the standards, which must met by the delivered system. Th s 
are as important as the functional requirement. The foll win • re the key f n n- 
functional requirements: 
1. Reliability 
The entire system must t the users as a c nsi tency and an a ur cy ystem. The 
system will als have the ability f e T rt lerance. Pr lern and ystern f; ilures 
will e prevented and minimized t .na le the ·y t ·m t e relia le 'Y ·ter . The 
ystern will stable and c n istent in all cnvir nrncnt . 
11. Intc 1rity 
Thi sy tern all w id nly auth riz ·d u · er t a · · .ss th · s st ·m. '1 he a lid users 
have t g n th y tern by their u er p ssw rd. This will ·n sur • the int" 1rity f 
data nd 
111. fficiency 
n UI • effl icn .ies in system X • uti n and Jat 
sirn] Ii it f th· · !ll .m will cnnl J·· th· n ·v us ·r famili rr \ ith th·: ·t ·m in a. h rt 
rim . hi ·111l l . thc u ·er h 111"1lt• th ·i j b, cffi ·i ·ntl b 1 • tu ·in 1 










1 v. Scalability 
Due to the distribute nature of the projects irnplcm .nuuion, th· s cnl bi lit issu 
can be addressed by separating the key m dulcs. a .h m dul · an b · , p nd r 
contracted as well as run from within a single machine .. au ba c bilit L u 
can be resolved using distributed databa ·c architecture whereas w b r ppli ati n 
scaling can be addressed by increasing additi nal web crver r thcr . 
v. orrectness 
rrcctne sis the extent t whi ha pr gram sati fie it· pecificati n and fulfills 
user's requirements and ~e tive ·. 
vr. rider tandability 
oder tanda ility in terms fthc din, m th d us d all w th r r rrar m r 
1. under tand the I gi f pr ram fl · thu ch ng • · an . mad ca ii u nth 
nece sary program segments with ut m difying ther c ential 1 re f the 
pr gra1 . irnple an cl c r 
thi sy stern with ut diffi ulty. 










4.4 CLIENT OR SERVER AR HITE TUR~ 
and work responsibilities ass elated with the Intern t and W rid wid \, r 
because it is more beneficial t clcctr nic mmcrcc. 
4.4.1 CO:rvt:P ARJSON B TWE N 2-TI R LI TIS RYER AND 
3-TI R R 
Table 4. I: mparis n erwcen 2·ti r .lient · r er and -tier client .erver 
Encap ulation of 
data 
ow (data tabl s nr , po ti) 
Performauc · Poor (many taternent ar · 
. cnt over the n ·twork; s ·le red 
datu mu t b · down-loud id for 
anal 'is on the client 
scale 
Application rcu: 
Poor (Iimitcd.rnanu rcmcnt of 
cli nt ommunications links 
monolithi appli ation on 
·Ii ·nt · 
~n re of High 
Int ·rnct. u > wrt 
11 •ft.'n>~{'lll'CHIS 







in ·oming s •ssions; ·an 
di tribut . louds a .ros: 
Y >s via srv r-: ide 
mlddlcwarv 
in gat ·wo . 
NH'lll>· ulutnl b s .r le 'N 
or ubjrd. 




















Limited (have a client and a 
server) 
4.4.2 The reason chooses 3-tier web client- erver architecture 
o It has the capacity t track purchase r preference and ther 
market related inf rrnati n that i n t in HI ML f rm. 
o Increased perf rrnance and r du ed net rk traffic y replacin 
Q request with rem tc pr c dure all . Reducing the nurn er 
fm· ary t .nable u r 
lik . thc int .rnct. 
0 y !> • arating the u · "r 
int rfa e fr m the applicati n. 
ad nd di 1ri utc the appli · ti n a r · · 
any mun ·r f erv ·r ·. 









4.5 PLATFORM AND WEB SERV i R CON IDEllATION 
4.5.l DEVELOPMENTP ATP RM RJ\'l1 N 
Development platform provides supp rt f r the L 
and programming languages. An perating sy tern. i Irw; re th t p rf rm b i t k 
for the computer on which it resides. These tasks include running program allo ating 
computer re ource such a· mem ry and di k space t pr gram and pr viding input and 
output services to devices connected to the computer. For the development of current 
system, Microsoft Window 2000 erver has been chosen as the perating ystem in my 
pr jeer. 
4.5.2 The rea on choo e Micro oft Window 2000 erver 
• It is c mplcte p werful platf rm tl1at pr vidc server pcrating system 
• ft Wind w 2 00 rver i ti htly irucgr t ·d with the Wind w 
~ xchangc 200 rvcr 
• lt erv r as pl tf rrn t u Ii hand hare inf rrnati n in a 
int m 'l and int ran ns. 
• Pr id · · ·r i • · th t ·na le th· us ·r t 
r 
qui kly 
• lt all W 'ClSJ 
n t' r ad pt ·r ·. 










4.5.3 WEB SERVER 
Web Server is a piece f software runninu on n · mput ·r th t lisrributes 
web pages to users on demand and provides an area in which t stor and r mz th 
pages of a web site. It runs all the time and waits for web client ( uch a tpl r r r 
Navigator) to connect to it and request data. It uses the client-server m dcl and the world 
Wide web's Iypertext Transfer Pr tocol (HlTP), serve the files that f rm web pages to 
web users (whose computer contain 1IITP licnts that ii rward their requests). 
F r the development fVivagham. om ystem AP/\CH has been 
ch sen a · the web ierver in my pr ject. 
4.5.4 The reason choo es APACHE Web. erver 
• J t' free t d wnl ad, in uall and the s 
• It pcrf rm very cffi i ntly. 
• rt an run n many p eratin system and the hardwar • that rup rt th ·m 
le is al · availa r n .o ·t. 
• It i en urce: that m an every ne an acces · t the de 
• urrcntly PIIP i ~11 i . ch · ·n 
cau e it integrate· a ii with My L datab sc t > h st Pl l r pli ti n. 







4.6 WEB DATABASE 
Database is one of the most important clements in ~-w .ddina syst .m 
(Vivagham.Com) because it will c used to st re the product ands ·rvi s inf rm ti n, 
customer profile, ordering records, administrator's profile. nd th r r ·I t d . . 
information. MySQL has been chosen as the web databa e in my pr jeer. 
4.6.1 The reason chooses My QL 
• There are a lots of PHP tools to manage and maintain My databases. The 
feature set is complete compared t ther data ase. There are s me ery useful 
functi ns like mysql_insert_id and mys l_affected_r w which are n t availa le 
for ther database pr ducts. 
• It is scala ility. My an handle an unlimited num ·r sirnulian · us us ·r · 
and 50 milli n r c rd . 









4.7 SERVER-SIDE SCRIPTING 
From the results of analysis, PIJP (Hypertext Pr pr · .ssor is th m st suit bl 
server-side scripting f r this system. PHP i ·an applicati n th, I runs n aw b rv r. 
Therefore, Apache Web Server has been ch sen ccausc it intcgrat s a ily with . . 
MySQL database to host PHP application. Besides PJJP can c mpile fa ter in Apa he. 
4. 7 .1 The reason chooses PHP 
• lt is speed and robustnes . PHP sites rarely, I w d wn the server because of the 
heavy loads. 
• It is free t d wnl ad and install. It is p n · urc . 
• ata a e friendly. It· n · nn .ct t y asc y ra .lc : nd 
encn 
a wide an re f cl ta a c. 
• PHP · urce i di tri ut • I: it an c rnpil d n many differ ·nt platf rm· 










4.8 CLIENT-SIDE SCRIPTING 
4.8.1 HYPERT XT MARKUP AN !\ 1E (1 ITML) 
HTML is used t define the structure , nd to s me xtcnt the I ut nd 
design f the web page. )n ther w rd , HTM is used I. dctcrrnin h w th t nt m 
will be displayed. As for this project, HTML is used in files that PHP c de i embedded 
in standard TM and then pr cc· ed by the Apache web rv rt generate c mputer 
web pages to be displayed in user's browsers. HTML i tag-ba ed languages that usually 
have beginning and ending tags. 
4.8.2 The reason choo es Hypertext Markup Lan ua e 
• It· flexibility. The d ·v >} p ·r d n t hav · t r ·nt differ ·nr HTML 
d um nts fi r different types f rnputcr. 
• Any c mput r that has a we r w ·r inst lied 'c n di play web p ge · 
in ludin c rn uter running a NIX, Wind w Ma int sh ratin 
s I •m. 
4 .. JAVA RI T 
a, -ript .ode will · m dd d in lh · J ITML a , · · 
md in th· 









4.8.4. The reason chooses .Java cript 
• JavaScript enables developers to r ·.1 • inl r. nivc w ·h ppli ti n . 
Even if the Internet connection is sl w, it can Sp" d up th r 
because the interaction d es n t need to inv Iv · th · s rv r but n t k 
place in users wn br w er. M re ver, Jav cript ha the pabiliry to 









4.9 APPLICATION SOFTWARE 
4.9.1 ADOB P 0 0 HOP 
Adobe Ph tosh p has been hoscn as the irnac - diting t it 
contains many powerful features such a layering and pi ture rend rinc utiliti It 
provides easy to use shape and color palettes. Using this graphic editor software high 
quality graphic object can be created easily. It ucceed at being very adept at a focused 
range of functions. It is, as its name implies, a program that ffers unparalJeled abilities 
in dealing with photos and other scanned graphic sources. 
4.9.2 MACROMEDIA F A H 
flash is the foremo ·1 aurh rin , frware f r er atin 1 c: la le, interactive 
animation fi r the web. r the pr ~ect, the s frw re i g ing t c u ed I de ign nd 
manipulate the animated i n · w · itc navigati n ntr I and h rt-f rm anirnati n 
4.9.3 MA R M IA J\.MW AV M 
Ma ·r m dia rearnwe v r M ·dit r r 
, nd w ap Ii ·ati ns. Th· de igning ding and d WC 
visu I .di ting atur · • in eamwcavcr let u s qui .kly ·r ate a re · with ut writina ·1 line 
f d.Jfw· 
'P,NJ~'I, 









4.10 WEB SECURITY 
Secure Socket Layer L)has ccn choscn in ordcr ro pr 1· t thc customc 's 
right and privacy of the system. The 
server authenticati n, message integrity and ptional client authcnti ati n f r th T P/JP 
connection. 
4.1 t INTERNET BROWSER 
Microsoft Internet Explorer 5.5 ha ch sen becau e: 
• Provides free and easy upgrade fits r w er fr m time t time. 
• Pr vide str ng n-line supp rts f r it Internet xpl rer 
4. t 2 PROJECT NFI URATJON 
Apache Web crvcr H st 
r Ha H' • 
Micro oft Window 2000 erver 
PHP riptin 1 and it i W 
.lavascript Ii nt- rid · .riptin 1 
ff ML W ·b pr ummin ' I 111 tu l ._. 
oC ·pnd 
Adob · J hoto. hop 
t:. TOnH•tli t Fl.t, h 
'o li111 I In L l 'Ult1tlll 
Im t 'l' dt·:i1 n i111 I 1111 uipuluti: u 









4.13 SYSTEM REQUIREM 1 NT 
The choice of hardware and software used inn system dcv lopm nt i: 
important. It has a profound impact on the c st, quality and productivity f th 
4.13.l HARDWARE REQUIREMENT 
0 Intel Pentium III Xeon 1000-Mhz pr ce or 
0 128 Mb PCI33MHz RAM DJMM Mem ry 
0 Nerw rk interface ard (NI ) and Netw rk c nnection \ ith 
rec rnmended bandwidth at I mbps. 
0 he peratin upp rt ar : Mi r s Wind w 20 • rvcr; 
Mier s ft Wind w NT; N veil Nerwarc and thcr whi h 
rnps ti le. 
0 1.44 M i kcttc rive 
0 Hi h pe d I -R M n 
lieut omput r hurdwure · quir m nt 










4.13.2 SOFTWARE REQUIREMENT 
0 Web Server ervice - Apache I, .12 
0 Database - My QL 
0 Operating system - Microsoft wind w 2000 erv r 
0 Development t ols - PHP (Hypertext Prepr ccss r) 
0 Web Techn logics -HTML 
0 Programming techn I gies and languages - Java cript 
0 Web browser - Mier s ft Internet xpl rer 4. and abo e 
0 Web .ecurity - 'Ccure cket ) 
0 Auth ring T - Ad Macr rncdi Fla h 













6 My QL Server 
igure 4.5: ornbination Apache, PIJP and My L 
This pr p sed pr jeer i running at the Apache We erver with My Las the 
data a ·e backcnd PHP a the er r- ride · iptin 1 Inn zua n u Mier ft Wind w 
2000 erver. Thi c m inati n i ' the rn st ide: I and the c l rnbinati n t dev J p 
rge scale w site . 
Ap che is web server frwarc, It i re p n i le fi r Ii ·tcning n a particular part 
r • ui I nt f r in min 1 r quest· f r file usuall y a v • 
are ue t f r a ile, Ap .he 
returns i ntent · l the we le for di 'Pl yin, the 
Hypertext Markup Lan iua ' l lTM cl .ument · nt mt iinag • in xlia ml so rth 
PIIP i hyp rte t 
Apache it 
d nun •nt~. 










power of the scripting language stems from its Light integrati n with maj r datnl ns 'S, 
MySQL. [PHP, 2002] 
MySQL is an open source relational data asc management syst em M ) 
that uses Structured Query Language ( QL), the most p pular languag f r r dding 
accessing, and processing data in a database. 
4.15 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The requirements of the project can be divided into functional and non-functional 
requirements. The functional requirements deal with c nditi ns r capabilities that must 
be met r processed by a system while n n-functi nal re uirernen deal with 
re tricti n n the system that limits ne choice f r luti n t the 
pr blcrn. he pr ject functi nal requirement c n ist rw main requirements, while 
fi r the pr ~c ( n n-functi nal re uir .rncnt, it ' n isl.' r iix requirements. 
csides cl s ribing th fun ·ti n I and n n-Iun ti nal .quir unent, this chapter 
al dis u e the applicati n architecture ha ccn ih , en. 
At the end f the ch pter, a Ii ht pm ·nt to ls i ' m ·nti n ·d 


















Chapter 5: System Design 
5.0 INTRODUCTION 
Design is the creative pr ccss f transf rming the pr bl rn int luti n 
and the description of the solution [Pflccgcr, 2 1 [. This hapt r will de .rib ind t ii 
of how this system will be meet the requirement identified during y tern analysis. The 
objectives f system design arc as f II ws: 
0 Meet the user requirements 
0 pecify logical design elements 
0 Pr vide s frware pecificati n 
0 onfirm t design standards 
5.1 ARCHITECTURAL DE I N 
Jn archit rural d sign, large ·y t m an; de mp · ·d int su - ·u · stems that 
pr vid s me related set f scrvi es. hi is the initis I de ign pr ce f identifyin l 
ysterns and .st Ii hin framcv rk f r .ub-systern · ntr I and mmuni ·ati n. 
cside the su - ystcrn th. t make up the wh Jc ·y rem nd their rclati n ships re 
idcntif d and d um ·nt d. 
h • ' ·t .m i · uru .tur •d int ( nurn ·r of princi 
system is an ind p ind .m · war· unit. 
id -"ntifi .d. · m , in a · tern ' i ' m i1111 rt mt 










5.1.1 STRUCT HART 
Vivagham. om system is based n func1ionobili1y m du! 
two main modules, which is user m dule and administrative rn dulc, It i us d t d pi t 
high-level abstraction of a specified system. Ap rt fr m this, system stru tur h rt I 
describes the interaction between modules in ystcrn. 
Each of these two components is then divided int few module . After that each 
of the modules will be further break int the pr cesses. The f 11 wing figure will 
illustrate the whole Vivagham. m structure chart. 
........ .,. 
[_v_i_v_AG.HAM. OM
Figure 5.1: tructure chart f E-\ cddin 1 ' ·tcm Vi agh 1111. m 
I. oin stum ' 11 'f lllf 11111 kill I 
In 11.11 i n 
· rrd 













... ~JI; . ..~, ..:.t,.: .. ,.. . 
Figure 5.3: tructure chart f r adrninistrat r 
5.2 DATA FLOW DIA RAM 
capture, manipulate st re and di tri utc dau ctw n th y t .m , ncl its cnvir nrncnt r 
well as crwecn c mp ncnts within the s uern. The ym Is used arc based n the 
ystcm Analysi and sign k writt n y cndall • nd K ndall Kend II Kendall 
199 ). The gin at th nte: l diagram. ~I his diagr; m represent 
th, ntire ·-W eddin ·yst m t th· highe ·t p ' i le Jc •I. 
bj .ctivc of Data •low Oh• sram arc: 
• T 1 aphi · lly d .urn ·nt th · undari s f the sy t ·111 
• T the m f data b tw ·nth · st m and it: ,n ir 11111 •nt 
• T 
• id · 1 Ju rru ·hi · 11 I lh . H • 'll'lll 









The components of the DFD are explained below: 
SYrvIBOLS 
Table 5. I: rnponcnts off FD 
11 
Data store Herc data arc stored or ref renced by a 
process in the ystcm. he data store 
may represent c mputerized or non 






destinati n data 
External sources or destinations of 
data which may be people, programs, 
organizations r ther entities interact 
with the system but are outside its 
b und 
Pe pie, pr cedure 1 r device that u e 
r pr du e tran f rm data. he 
phy i 't J • m ncnt j · n t id ntificd. 
M 
0 
v lid to 
Login 














5.2.2 DATA FLOW DIAGRAM FOR TH 1, Y TEM 
Login ID & password 1.0 
ogin ID & password A uthentication 
New administrator 
information 
New cu torncr 
information 
ustorner 








order re rd 
l rodu t 












of 1 rodu I 
.~ brn 
rdcr rec rd 
rdcr tracking 
mer nee uni 
Ort 
Administrat r 
l I play nc" 
mf rm:111 11 < dc\1w1 
D111n f•lt 1 l i 1p1n111 Ii t 










5.2.3 CHILD DFD IA RAM 





et login Id & 
pa word 
Validate 













with ace unt 
inv. lid 
I. 
cncrate acce s 
denied c mrnc nd 

























mcr datab: e 
created 
26 
Me .• e 
on firm. 110 
nfirmnti n member hip 
Figur 5.7: F for Re zi nrati n 
.2 
S11bmi1 
rcgi tr Ii n 





















5.3 DATABASE DESIGN 
The system database must carefully design in order to fully »cploir th· 
advantages of database technology. The objectives of database dcsi zn arc ns f II mg: 
I. provide for the efficient storage, update and retrieval of data 
2. Be reliable where the stored data should have high integrity data. 
3. be adaptable and scalable to new unfore een and applications 
For, Vivagham.C?m, relational database model is chosen since it enables data 
stored in a way that minimizes duplicated data and eliminate certain types of processing 
errors that can ccur when data arc t red in ther ways. ach table in the ·y 'tern is 
stored in rows and columns f rm. H wever n tall relati ns are equally de irablc. r 
s me relations, changing the date an h, vc uncle sirable c ns uence s, called 
m dificati n an rnalics, i c n idcred and irn ha izcd during databr sc de ign. 
5.3.l Table Ma ter 
here arc seven ta Jes in thee-wedding y tern data sc includin' ·u t m ·r 
ac unt, pr duct inf; rmati n, rdcr trackin and h ppin cart. 
Primary key f the ta Jc will mark • 
u t m r Cl· ount 
Tt1 ·11stc 111 •1 's table, 1 hi .h ·c ntnins t 1 .s 1 1 11 ti ·ul 11 · ln di fi'l·111 










Table 5.2: Table customer ace unt 
Field Name Data T e Len rth Dcscri tion -- * username VARCilAR 10 
Password VARCHAR 10 
Fullname VAR HAR 20 
le no VARCHAR 16 
Phone no VARCHAR 2 
Emai I address VARCHAR 45 
Address VAR HAR 80 
1 VAR HAR 10 
State VARCHAR IO 
Postal code VARCHAR 15 
A e fNTE ER 3 
VAR HAR 6 
5.3.3.2 Product tabl 
In term f the database entity rclati ns "I w, three t le· will c nc .dcd t dri c 
the pr duct caial guc. 
a) parentpr duct table 
Table 5.3 will h Id the name f the par ·nt ·. in ie the id will nly e u · .d 
internally. My Q aut mun er will cu d t g in ·r, t • th ·m. I field will • 










Table 5.3: a le Parentpr duct 
Field name Data Type Size Description 
"parented INT ER 5 The Id f r the parent pr du t 
*parentname VAR HAR 20 The name f the p rent 
b)Table Category 
Table 5.4 will hold the names of the categories. ince the id will only be 
used internally. My QL aut num er will be used t generate them. ID field will 
be used t identify rec rd· it will set a primary key f thi table. 
Parenti 
Data Type 
Aut Nurn ·r An int m I idcrui re: ti n I f r this · tcg ry 
5 The I of the pr duct catcg ry 
The n me f r thi · pr duct 
Field Name ize D iscription 










c) Table Product 
Table 5.5 depicts product account, which will hold th· inf rm tion b ut 
all products available. 
Table 5.5: able Pr du I 
Field Name Data type ize Description 
Auto Number 
parentID INTEGER 5 The ID for parent pr duct 
5 
Pr ductname VAR HAR 50 
Image VAR HAR 30 Path t image file 
IIAR 2 0 A des ription -- -- d iscpr duct thi pr duel 
Pri . AT 52 
5.3.3.3 rder Pr ce ·in Table 
w tabl arc ne d · I tra k u t m ·r rd r s, whi .h ar · rdcr ta le and 










a) Table ordering 
Table 5.6 holds the rder details. 
Table 5.6: Table rdcring 
Field name Data Type Description 
- 
IZC 
Order ID Aul . rdcr ID 
Number 
UserID VARCHAR 15 The uscrID of the customer who initiated the order 
Order time DATE TIM The date/time when the rdcr was crated 
Status VARCHAR 20 A status f the authcnticati n process 
Status Detail VARCHAR 100 Descri e the status of the authentication pr cess. 
ornrnents VARCHAR 100 Any special instructi ns r comments to go with 
the order 
Amount LOAT 5,2 The am uni the cust mer was billed 
b Table rder_itcrn 
Table 5.7 sh ws t h Id th it ms that arc part fan rdcr. 
Ta le 5. 7: Ta le rder_item 














5 -. 3.3.4 Table cart 
Table 5.8 shows the item in shopping cart. 
Table 5.8: Table art 
Field name Data Type izc Description 
cart ID Auto Numb r card which will generate aut 
Usemame VARCHAR 10 Usemame who rdcr the pr du t 
productID TNT R 5 
Quantity INTE R 5 Quantity have been ordered 
5.3.3.5 Table price_range 
Table 5.9 hows the price_range 
T ble 5. : Table pri e-rangc 
nd 
iz • D .scription 
pri eld will generate ( ut me tically price ID 
AT 











5.4 USER INTERFACE DESIGN 
Interface design is the specification of nv r ti n b rw nth syst m us r 
and the computer. A good, ease t use and user-friendly intcrfa ·c will rnak · u 
easier and more pleasant. User interface design muse take int ace unt th n d 
experience and capabilities of the system user (Sommerville, 1995). 
5.4. l Basic Screen Design 
Basically, Vivagham.Com system interface desi n is presented in the form of 
Web page, screen designs are formatted in a tandard lay ut to generate a better and 
user-friendly interface so thal vari u · type f inf rrnari n, in stru ti n and me, ·age 
alway appear in the ame general di play areas. he interfa e design f Vivagharn. m 
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Figure 5.10: Interface f atering ub rn dule 
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5.5 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
This chapter provides a description of the system dcsi m. Jt b · ins with rh 
architecture, which has been chosen to dcvel p the Vivagharn. om. 
Due to the enormous amount f tables in these databases, only table that h uld 
relevant importance to this project arc shown in this chapter. A table is used to list out 
the entire relevant tables. Besides, data flow diagram also included in this chapter. 1t 
provides a general idea of the pr cess fl w. The data flow diagram can be decomposed 
into several layers according to its level of abstraction. 
Several interface designs are sh wn in this chapter. These interface design are 
based on reviews f the current system a' de scribed at hapter 2. astly, the interface 





















CHAPTER 6: System Implementation 
6.0 INTRODUCTION 
In the system development phase, the design has to be transf r into w r bl 
modules and the codingmust be written ace rdingt the system de ign and u in 
logic. This is an important phase and developer must be very careful because an error or 
mistake in this phase will affect the performance of wh Jc sy tern. 
In order to reduce the mistake and increase the quality and pcrf rmancc, the 
following steps must be considered when develop a system. 
1. Development platform configuration 
2. ystern devel pment 
6.1 DEVELOPMENT PLA TF RM N.Fl ·URA Tl N 
eve! pment cnvir nmcnt ha n the dcvcl pmcnt fa y tern. 
1 pr duce a high quality and rr r fr c system the dcvcl prncnt cnvir nrncnt must c 
configured correctly. Normally the platf rm consists f hardware ands frware, 
Therbfore platf rm c nfigurati n me n · t nfigure the hardware ands ft ware n d ·d. 
Using the suitable hardws re and s Itws re will n t nly help t .pccd up the 
·y item dev I pm ·nt ut als f th · r ~t,; t. The h rdw re and 
s Itware t I· u · ·d t p th· mtire ·y ·t ·111, r . as di· u · cd bel w. 
Th · · u · ·d I cl •v I I thc s , tern II' 1 Ii I ·d l •I w. 









- 128 MB RAM 
- 40GB Hard Disk 
- 15" Monitor (1024 x 768 Max Resolution) 
- 52X CD-ROM Drive 
- 1.44MB Floppy Drive 
- Other standard desktop PC components 
6.1.2 SOFTWARE TOOLS REQUIREMENTS 
Software Tools for Design and Report Writing 
There are a lot of software tools, which can e u ed in designing and writing 
report. The design process involves the drawing of structure chart data fl w diagram 
and others that [i rm the f undati n r the s ft ware dcvcl pm .nt. he purp c f thi 
graphically I gical design i t pr vide an verall view f y t m and inter nn cti n 
between the modules. Mi ros ft W rd is u cd f r de igning nd rep rt writing. 
Software T 
A vast array f s frware t ls used in this system. Ta le . I I w cl cpict · the 










6.2 SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 
6.2.1 Database Development 
The first step in the system development is to develop the ystem' data bas 
' . 
based on the logical data model for Vivagham.Com which was created during the 
system design phase. The database used for the initial development stage for this system 
was PHPMyAdmin (MySQL).The database development was started by creating an 
· empty database called cartl . A primary key id allocated for each table in the database. 
Figure 6.1 Captured screen list of table for Vivagham.Com database in PHPMyAdmin 
6 root@locatiost 
8 @ cart 
(!] a cart 
Cl ~ems 
I· 0 mys~ 
:± 0 test 
&J 0 usei 
6 Host I\ ffi Datroase 0 Table a Data \I ~ a~\ . 
Table-Properties for cart: cart 
~ \ Name Type 
~' .. ~.~ 
1 tucartld int(ll] 
It j . 1 > cookield varchar[50] I ~,~ I ·~ itemld int(l l] I ' : · '. ·~ > qty int[11 J 
Nul Defool Extra 





The design must be translated into the f rm that an e und er t d by th· 
n I ·li int side s 'tit l 









6.2.3 Server-Side Scripts 
A script that is interpreted by the web server is called a server-side script. A 
server -side script is an instruction set that is processed by the server, and which 
generates HTML. The resulting HTML is sent as part of the HTTP resp n c to the 
browser. 
6.2.4 PHP (Hypertext Preprocessor) · 
PHP is coded using Macromedia Dreamweaver. It is a server-side scripting 
language used for creating dynamic web pages. In this project, all the server-side 
scripting is written for process that involves the databases. 
6.3 THE METHOD OF CODING 
<?php 
$host= "localhost"; II database server 
$usemame ="root"; II database login 
$dbname = "cart l "; II database containing the ta les 
Scormection = mysql _connect( Shost, $usemamc, Spas w rd 
$docroot = "sho in cart"; II Path, where a lication is installed 
Figure 6.2 The coding f data a cc mnccti n cl .php 
This example file is called db.php file. It is included in every "php file in the y tern. 
Every database connection require the name f the data a e data ase ervcr data a e 
login Id and databa e passw rd if we have c nfi ur d the a w rd. In 1 y .tern I 










protocol for your web browser users when u accesses the web sites. Since this system is 
applied as intranet, so the $host is "localhost". 
header(" Location: http://$host/$docroot/main.php"); 
Figure 6.3 Example PHP coding of sending HTil' header st, tcrncnt 
The header function is to direct the browser to another page. It includes the name of the 
file and the path where the application is installed. 
6.4 AUTHENTICATE MODULE 
The authenticate module is required administrators I gin to the Vivagham. om 
web site when they wish to edit, delete, add or m dify the rec rd f the pr duct r 
users. 
Every protected page in £-wedding y tern is pr tcctcd by u ing ·c si n which 
catches the admin's particular Id. Once the admini trat r I g ur de tr yed 
I 
the administrators not allowed changing rec rd f r that arti ul r p gc. he 
administrator will be redirected again t the main page. 
Table 6.2 Lists of filename and it des ri ti n F r Authenticate m dule 
r dir · ·t .d to Vi ihum. om mnm Logout.php 3 
Description No. Filename 
Loginl5.7.php Checking authenti ati 
2 Loginl5.8.php 













II This page contains the connection routine for the 
II database as well as getting the ID of the cart, etc 
$dbServer = "localhost"; 
$dbUser ="root"; 
$dbName ="Cart I"; 
function ConnectToDb($server, $user,$database) 
{ 
II Connect to the database and return true/false depending on whether or 
II not a connection could be made. 
$s = @mysql _ connect($server, $user); 
$d = @rnysql_select_db($database, Ss); 














II There is n c kie et. We will ct U1c c kic 
II and return the value f the u er ses ion I 
session_start(); 
setcookie("cartld", essi n_id( 
return se si n id()· 
0 ... 2 ... 
} 
} 











//check for required fields from the form 
if ((!$_POST[username]) II (!$_POST[password))) { 
header("Location: login I 5. 7 .php"); 
} 
//connect to server and select database 
$conn= mysql_connect("localhost", "root") or die(mysql_error()); 
mysql _select_ db("user" ,$conn) or die(mysql _error()); 
//create and issue the query 
$sql ="select f_nfilI!e, l_nam~ from auth_users where usemame ='$_PO T[usemamc)' 
AND password= password('$_POST(password)')"; 
$result= mysql_query($sql,$conn) or die(mysql_error()); 
//get the nwnber of rows in the result set; should be 1 if a match 
if (mysql_nwn_rows($result) = 1) { 
//if authorized, get the values off_name l_name 
$f_name = mysql_result($result, 0, 'f_name'); 
$l_name = mysql_result($result, 0, 'l_name'); 
//set authorization cookie 
setcookie("auth", "l ", 0, "/", "y urd main.c m" 0); 
//prepare message for printing, and user menu 
$msg = "<P>$f _name $]_name is authorized!</p>"; 
$msg .= "<Pe-Authorized Users' Menu:"· 
$rrisg .= "<ul><li><a hre -\"homcl.php\"> o to homcpagec/axc/ul>"; 
} else { 
//redirect back to login form if not authorized 




Figure 6.5 Sample de: es i n validate (I gin l .7.php) 
Insert data in the database 
Before the data is submitted, validati n f data is lone u nn Jnvu: .n l. n ·e 









there is no duplicate data. Then, data is inserted into database using INSERT query in 
SQL statement. 
6.5 SHOPPING CART MODULE 
Shopping cart will view the number of items selected by customers. Cust mer 
are allowed to update the quantity of items or remove the items as their desired. 
Table 6.3: Shows the filename and its description for the shopping cart module. 
File Name Description 
Product.php Shows the item list, price for each item and 
add the product have been selected to the 
cart. 
Cart.php Display the items that have been selected 
int table. Update and rer ve the it ·m 
depended n the r quirerncnt f u l mer. 
ustomer also can ch ose the quantity f r 
each pr duct. 
The following codes show the cart queries. 
<?php 
11 This page will list all of the items 
fl from the items table. Each item will have a link t add it to the cart 
include("db.php"); 
II Get a connection to the database 
$cxn = @ onnectT b($d erver $d r.Sd N~ m · 










<hl align="center"><font color="#006600" size="?" face="Georgia, Times New 
Roman, Times, serif"> Items 
<?php 
while($row = mysql_fetch_array($result)) 
{ 
<?php echo $row["itemJ'fame"]; ?> 
RM<?php echo $row["itemPrice"]; ?> </font> <ltd> 
<?php echo $row["itemDesc"]; ?> 
<a href="cart.php?action=add_item&id=<?php echo $row["itemld"]; ?>&qty=!"> 
<?php 
Figure 6.6 Sample code for Cart.php 
6.6 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The most important things in the system implementati n are development 
environment and system development. 
The development environment consi t f hardware and s frware requiremenl . 
Generally, the system <level pment c n i ls f data asc dcvel pr eru user int rf 



















CHAPTER 7: System Technology 
7.0 INTRODUCTION 
Testing is the process of exercising or evaluating a system y manual r 
automatic, means to verify that it satisfy the requirement or to identify differences 
expected and actual results. It is also a critical element of software quality assurance and 
represents the ultimate review of specifications, designs and coding. 
Although the main purpose of testing process is to find the err rs in the system, 
but it also have other objectives stated as below: 
I. Testing is a process of executing a program with the intent of finding the errors. 
2. To reveal different types of error with a minimum amount of time and eff rt . 
3. To assure the costumer that the system they requested i the y tern that wa · 
built for them. 
Testing is not that r" place where faultfinding oc urs, but re ting is f u ed n 
finding faults and there arc many ways to make the testing cff ,rts m re efficient 
and effective. The strategies used for testing - unit testing, rn dule te ting, 
integration testing and system testing. 
7.1 UNIT TESTING 
The unit testing wa · c nductcd thr u rh ut the irnpl im ·ntati n n c a new unit 
was succe sfully built up. ach unit i te t id ind p nd ·ntl t rates 









For this system, every module is tested separately. It is to ensure that every 
function in the module is performed as desire. 
For page that process user's input data such as registration function for new 
member, user input validation is tested in this stage to ensure pr per entry f r every field 
in the registration form. 
7.2 MODULE TESTING 
A module consists of a collection of dependant components to perform a 
particular task or function. Module Testing is performed without other system modules. 
This testing was carried out to ensure that the codes under the modules function 
accordingly when all units of code are integrated. If an error d ... tected in a particular 
module, then related part of the module that goes wr ng will be identified al . 
7.3 INTEGRATION TESTING 
After integration, the system as, a wh le is te tcd again. Intcgrati n testing is 
carried out to test the system that pr ved to work correctly and meet the bjectives. In 
this stage of testing, each module that contain functi . n and pr cedures is checked and 
tested carefully. These sub-functions may call ther sub-Iuncti n and test are carried 
out to ensure all possible paths are tested. Be ides, all link in the we page are tc ted. It 










7.4 SYSTEM TESTING 
Testing the system is very different from unit and integration testing. The system 
testing is to ensure that the entire application works accordingly. Jn this project, system 
testing that used is: 
~ Function Testing 
This testing focuses on system functionalities. Each function can be 
associated with system components that accomplish it. Function testing checks that 
system performs it functions as specified in the requirements. For example, in this 
system, there is a function to pump items list into database, which required functi n 
testing to confirm that this functions working properly. 
~ Performance Testing 
Once the functions work properly as specified, the perf rrnan re t 
compares the component with n n-functi nal y tern requirement'. The e 
requirements include security, accuracy and reliability. his is t test the run time 
performance of software within the context f an-integrated ystern. It require th 
hardware and software instrurnentati n. 
Stress testing is done t determine whether pr gram ha fulfilled the 
requirements design for it. Timing te tin i · u d to evaluate the re uir erncnt 
dealing with time to respond to a u er and time t perf rm fun ti n. F r 









are manipulated and how fast the system complete the works of downloading image 
or pictures.) 
);>- Acceptance Testing 
At this point, Vivagham.Com operates the way that designers intended. TI1e 
main objectives of the user's acceptance test are to ensure that the system i ready 
for punctuation at the end of user's acceptance test. So far, the developers, based 
on their understanding of the system and its objectives, have run all the tests. After 
completing functional and performance testing, Vivagham.Com is determined to 



































Chapter 8: System Evaluation 
In this phase, Vivagham.Com. was evaluated to identify its strengths, limitati n , and 
proposal were made for the future enhancements. 
8.1 PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED & SOLUTIONS 
As this project has to be done within a short span of time and a lot of technical 
issues need to be resolved, a number of problems were encountered through ut the 
development of this system. Solutions have been sought during testing and references 
check with course-mates. Encountering with these problems has been pr ven t be a 
valuable learning experience. 
8.1.1 Difficulties in determinin the c pe f the .ystcm 
It is impossible to build a full-scale ystcrn within the h rt time Irr me. N t ll 
the ordering, alternatives are put in t the y tern. he pr jcct upervis r gave . me 
advices and opinions to outline the scope of the project during the initial tage . n the 
other hand, the results of studying n the exi uing system have given an utl k f the 
system scope. 
8.1.2 Problems in choosing to I and I n u c 
There i quite a numbers f criptin Ian 1uag · . t\11 th · ·ri tin, Ian 1ua ' , and 









it is difficult to determine the most appropriate language and tools for the development 
of Vivagham.Com. 
To gain more information of web-based and determine the most appropriate 
approach to use, in department studies and research on the web based pr grarnmmg 
language was carried out in the earlier stage of the .development. 
These activities include Internet surfing, reading topic related magazine and 
references books and studying the existing system. Besides, discussions with group 
members and course-mates engaging in similar project were conducted to collect their 
opinions and ideas. 
8.1.3 Lack of knowledge in the languages and tools 
Since there is no prior knowledge in pr grarnrning in a web-based envir nment 
a lot of studies need to be done. Due to the time c n tant, learn in and devel pin 
process wa done in parallel. New pr gramming languages like PIIP & II M need t 
be learnt within a short time span. During. the devcl pment f the y tern c I t f time 
' spent in looking for solutions to solve the pr blem that were ccurr d during that time. 
Without a strong base of the PHP language, a lot f time ha been taken t elf- 
studies to improve my knowledge about PJJP. The e pr blern were lved thr u h the 










8.2 SYSTEM STRENGTH 
There are several advantages of this system as listed below: 
);;>- User friendliness 
The system interface design is attractive, user friendly and easily understood y 
any users. It tells the users how to work with this system. User have the c ntrols 
of the system function flow by just click on the buttons. It incorp rate 
standard homepage with a consistent environment. 
);;>- Easy accessible 
This system is a web-based application and can be accu ed easily u ing the we 
browser such as Microsoft Internet Explorer 5.0 r the Net cape mmunicat r 
4. 7, which both are the d main we r wser in the mark t at th m m nt. 
);;>- Relatively Fast Response in Docum nt R triev d fr m rver 
Each web page is designed to be lightweight. The resp nse time t retrieve 
information such as product available in the st re and h pping c rt i within a 
reasonable interval time to ensure users need n wait t o long t view the pa e ·. 









);;> Accuracy on calculation 
The system is precise on computations and control. Vivagham.C m. is designed 
to calculate, remove, delete, and recalculate customer's selected items precisely 
without any errors. 
);;> Flexibility in changing data in database 
Vivagham.Com. ad.min site can be considered as the back-end system for 
Vivagham.Com. It is the site that makes use by the administration to manipulate 
data in the database. The administrator can choose to add, modify, delete or view 
customer record, transaction record and suggestion from customer. 
8.3 WEAKNESS & SYST M lMl A Tl N 
However, there are limitations in the sy tern that is n t re lved yet. The lirnitati n 
are: 
I 
• Limited Functionality 
This system provides only a few functi n to u er. h pping for placing pr duct 
in the wishing list does n t exist in thi y tern. n the ther he nd Vivagham. 










• Template for Maintenance the Web Site 
The system does not provide the function to maintain the layout of web-site . 
Template for administrator to maintain the web site does not provided in this 
system. As the result, administrator can't update the layout and color of website 
frequently and customer will bore with the same design of user's interfa c. 
• Noe mail module 
Administrator cannot directly email the customer using the system. He has t use 
other email service from another website to do so. 
8.4 FUTURE ENHANCEMENTS 
The system should be maintained throughout the lif time of the y tern e au e 
the user's requirements may vary fr m time t time. nhanccrn nt in future will 
extend the usability of this system. M re ver the system lirnitati n 
improved to enhance functi naliry . 
./ Enhance User Interface 
User interface should enhance from time t time. Multimedia elements such as 
animated graphics and flash m vie e added t in reasc it , ttracti n 
impressiveness and interactive. H wever rnpl x ra hie· h i its pr and 
cons, for example (the d wnload time). hew pa en .cds t • .han .d 










v" More Functionality added 
More order alternatives such as placing an order in a wishing list before check ut 
should be added to provide more interactivity. Templates for maintain the web 
page provided so that customer will not boring with the same user interface. A 
web-site that haS more functionality provides more flexibility and interactivity l 
users. 
v" More than One Language 
As for the system, future rework can be done to more than one language like 
Malay language or Tamil language so that customer, who do not understand 
English but only understand other languages, can browse the system also. 
v" Security 
No full security will be provided for the payment tr n acti n ccau e cann l 
develop the security like the real payment syst rn, such a uriry 
(SSL) protocol and Secure Electr nic Tran acti n ( . l c n t d wnl ad r 
using this protocol because it' requirin regi trati n. 
v" Integration In The Real Environment 
For the whole development of this e-wedding, the testin nly ha een d ne n 
the local host. Unfortunately the real perf rrnance ., fter the integrati n with the 
gateway and real environment f c- · mrncrcc arc till unt t d. M re 
improvement and connecti n f r the tern p .rforman · ru h a· r · 11 • • tim 
and f uncti nality can be carried ut in futur · t 
sy ·tl'm f r appli .ation us ·r ·. 









8.5 CHAPTER SUMMARY 
This is the last phase in the system development. It is an evaluation and review 
process for the end system. The evaluation will help the developer to understand m re 
about the system strengths and limitations. Then, a more complete and comprehensive 
system can be developed in the future enhancement. 
8.6 CONCLUSION 
Jn conclusions, this system has fulfilled its objectives and requirement . The aim 
of this project is to develop an e-wedding (online wedding package system with a 
shopping cart which enables the users to order and budget their purchases). 
With this project, users can choose which products and service they want in 
order to prepare for a wedding function. 
This project is very imp rtant and en ficial. In the pr c f dcvclopin » th 
system, a lot of useful knowledge and valuable experience were btained. The c inclu e 
knowledge in setting up PHP, Apache Web ervcr, Internet Techn I gie and c ncepts 
I 
in coding, programming in HTML, PHP, MySQL and ther valuable experiences. 
Besides, experience in graphics editing u ing Ad be Phot h p and Macr m .dia 
Flash also provides me a good chance to learn these to ls. 
The most important, I have learned a lot f thin n h w t find a ut the 
solution whenever I encountered problems in devel ping, ny applicati n. 
Finally, there are many individual skills that cam c I iarn .d fr m thi 
Mainly it wa the c rnrnunicati n kills with c pl r a 111 • pini ns, ad i · · ·, 










the problems faced and experience gained during the system development would be 
useful in my future career since era now is moving towards Internet technol gy that 
requires decent technical and practical knowledge in development of web application. In 
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1.0 INSTALLATION GUIDE 
I. Browse the cd and unzip the MySql and Perl folder. 
2. After the unzip process complete, open the folder named "apache" in the 
directory where you have unzip Perl., then click on the icon names apache( red 
feather) to run the server. 
3. For MySql, follow all the setup instructions of setup MySql. Then open the 
folder named "rnysql", next continue by open the folder named "bin", click on 
the "winmysqladmin.exe". 
My Sq I bin winmysqladmin.exe 
4. Then, it will prompt a window named WinMySqlAdmin 1.0 and user is required 
to enter the usemame as usemame ad passw rd as passw rd f r the My qi 
database server. 
Warning: The same username and password ha to be appear in the 
$username and $password in file named "db.php" in cWcdding folder. 
$username = root; 
5. After configure the Mysql, user has to copy the fi Ider named "eW .ddinu in the 
cd into the folder named "htdocs" under the "apache> f Id r. Thi· Ji Ider include! 
all the php files and HTML files which is u ed in the y tern. 
6. Next, copy the folder named "d in the cl int the f Ider nurn cl "dot ' u11 I ·r 









1.2 START APACHE 
l. Start the apache Web server. Now run the server by selecting start menu, program 
files, Apache. (Repeat this step for every time before you want to browse my systern.) 
2. Start the Database Server 
Start 7 Programs 7 MySql 
In the address field of the browser, open file by enter 
h ttp://localhost/e Wedding/hornet. php 
3. lfu want to access to the database of the Vivagham.Com, open the PHPMyAdmin in 
your browser. 
Start Menu 7 programs 7 MySql 7 PHPMyAdmin 
Select the database named "cart" in the left menu f the PHPMyAdmin. It v ill di pl. y 
the tables available in the database. You can br w c the c ntent f the t, le 
the hyperlink text "browse" on the corresponding ta le. 
cli king 
4. If u wants to check your database usemame and pas w rd, u can pen the 
WinMySqladmin 1.0 which appears at the startup menu ("ri 1ht c mer u mat the 
screen and it look like a traffic light"), right hand lick and ch se " h w me . 
Under the "my.ini setup" tab in winMy Ql.admin 1.0 it will sh w the data a e server 










2.0 HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS 
2.1 HARDWARE REQUIREMENT 
The hardware requirements to run this system: 
• At least 32MB of RAM 
• At least 1 OOMB of free space in Hard Disk 
• Network connection through existing network configurations or modem 
• 256-color monitor capable of resolution 800 x 600 pixels 
2.2 SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS 
• Windows 95/98/2000/XP 
• Microsoft internet Explorer 4.0 and above 
• Flash Player 
3.0 VIVAGHAM.COM 
Basically, the Vivagham.Com can be divided int tw 
section (front end) and Administrator secti n ( ack end). 
The customer section is designed to function as an online pr duct atal ue, 
which displays all the products available at the web page. er can dd the rel ted 
ns that i u tomer 
products available into their shopping cart. The h pping cart y tern will keep track 
of users ordering informati n and ena le u ers t manipulate th ir rder . 
For the administrator sccti n, the system admin are grant cl t access the sy tern 
to manipulate records of items in data asc. Vivagham, om is v ery easy t u e and 
understood by any users. All the functi ns can e ea ily e ecuted a impl · ·Ii k 










.A~ O~M .... PLAN~OUR WEDDING AS YOU DREA{y1.S 
INDIAN WEDDING RITUALS , - . 
MAIN PAGE 
.  
The Indian community is fairly large and Indian wedding arc usually well 
attended by close as well as distant relatives. The Tamilian believe in imple 
living, hence their weddings arc not necessarily extravagant affairs. The date for 
the wedding is fixed after consulting the Hindu calendar. As per the Tamil 
calender the months of Aashad (July 15th to August 15th), Bhadrapad 
(September 15th to October 1 th) and Shunya. (December 15th to January 15th) 
arc considered inauspicious for weddings and hence, Tnmilian weddings arc not 
held in these months. 0 
' 
Figure 3.1 Main Page f Vivagharn. om 
Table 3.1 Item' in main page 
ITEM DE RTPTION 
1. Flash banner which include web page name. 
2. Button navigation make link to uthe: I ag1.. .. 
3. Main page, that describes IJ1 
detail. 
ddi J 1' . p s-; n5 •• · ... n g • t 
The main page consists of flash banner, utt ns and om· informati nab 1 111 lian 
wedding rituals at the main page. It als has a mar uee word whi h i. the mpany s 








Table 3.2 The function of Buttons 
BUTTON 
,- .. CATERING· ~ 
DESCRIPTION 
Redirect back to main page. 
Direct to administrators login page. 
Direct to costumes page, where selection 
could be made between saree, lengha 
and kurta. 
Shows us the catering page, where we 
can made selection between vegetarian 
and non-vegetarian foods. 
Displays the pictures of wedding cards. 
on-lER SERVICE 
ITT!/, LIST fr CART 
3.1 COSTUMES 
Displays the information of wedding hall 
with descriptions. 
Shows us the information about utlets 




When customers click the costumes butt n, it will direct t the page where it 
contains there images labeled saree, lengha and kurta. When u crs click ne f 
the images, it will direct to a new page where it c ntains many variety f ·l th 'S 
for users selection. Once us r, clicks on the de ired ima ze it will dir t them to a 
page that contains brief description f the pr duct they · ·l · ·t .d. Fr m th r · u · ·r 















Figure 3.2 Costume page which contains aree lengha and kurta. 
SAREE 












3 .1.1 Items Description 
Code SR01 
Type : Brocade 
Material : S11k 
Dcscriptioi 
Colour: Red 
w eight : 700 Grams 
Price : RM 9SO.OO 
Description: 
A gorgeous dark red color zari self brocaded silk 
sarce. The full saree self brocaded in golden zari 
floral creeper motifs a saree for all special 
OCcastOOI. 
butt n 
Figure 3.4 Interface of Brief description of Saree selected by cu t mer 
When a user clicks the image, the detail information of that item will display. 
The larger image of the item(saree) will display and the details about price, weight, 
type , material used for the item will displayed. If users wish to buy that saree they 
can do so by click the button to insert the item in shopping earl. 
Vivagham.Com also provides some useful tips t users, c pccially f r thew men 
who are not very good in wearing saree. Tips for' how t wear sarcc is included 









fl; ~HOW TO WEAR SAREE" 
Step 1 
.Atl~part oflhe u~ of the sari we 
lhe "underneath' garments - a waist -t.o- 
Beer 1englb pettu:oat, bed ligbtly at the 
waist by a draw~ (No elastic, 
please I) And a.~ filling blouse that 
ends just below the bust - short sleeved 
<l!''~!eevclc", with a'Varitlj of.necklme$ 
Step 3&4 
Beginning lfom 1he IU(:ked-ut end start 
malOOg pleats in !ht sari. about 5 inches 
deep Makobout 7 to I 0 i>leatund 
hold them up together so tbat they fall 
straight and even. 
Step 2 
SurllrJ8 tlu: navtl, tut:k tllll pl.11n tn,f 
of the ran in1'> thc petticoat for one 
complet.e 1Ul11 from npj!I to left M k.e 
sure tlW the IQwer rnd of the un 
ll)IJ(hr, the nol)r 
Step 5 
Tuck the pleiw utto lh~ wei&t 1bgWy 
the' lt:ft of the llll'ftl. d make sure ti 
they arc tumrd lowar the left 
Figure 3.5: Tips on how to wear saree 
The same procedures go to the other costwne , which are ten :>ha and kurta. But there 










This module contain two other sub categories that is, vegetarian and non- 
vegetarian foods. In each category there are four set of menus for users selection. 
The images of foods are included for the view of users. The price for each person 
also included. Users can select the menu by clicking the "Go to item List" button 







Descri p i 01{ Pla.O rice. Sambhar. Rasan, Fried lUw Banana, Potato Ksddu, 
I Cocorut Chutney. Pappadam, Payuam, Yogurt 
1 Price per penon : RM 3..;.}U- • Price 
Go Button 














Plain rice, Sambhar, Chicken Curry, Chicken Sambhal. Pineaple 
Pickles, Fried Cabbage, Pappadam, Special Yogurt. 
Drinks: Cold Fruit Juices 
Price per penon : RM 4.SO 
Figure 3.7: Menu for Non-vegetarian Fo d 










3.3 WEDDING CARD 
Tue wedding card module has the same flow as the saree module. First it will 
show some variety's of wedding card, if user clicks on the image it will display the 



















jsrze': S.2S ><8.2S" 
iWdgbt: SSp 
I 
!Papu : Natural shade - cream, card (200gsm) with ochre silk handmade 
aper paste up on front, intcrleaf (lOOgsm). yellow colored paper for 
envelope (90gsm) 
esaiption: 
The front has golden border designs and the paste up has embossed 
Ganesh ji image in gold. The intcrleaf is plain and the envelope has flonl 
juordcr design accompanied by dcm.cnts similar to the front design. 
~ce per card: RM 0.70 __ 
Figure 3.8: Description of Wedding card 
Image 
In this page, user will be given useful information ab ut the size of card and envelope 











3.4 Wedding Hall 
This module will be a very useful to the couples searching for the wedding or reception 
hall. This page contains name of the hall, address, capacity, numbers of table, chairs and 
also rent for one day. This page contains eight halls includes two temples. 
WEDDING I RECEPTION HALL 
Image 
SRI MAHA MARlAMMAN TEMPLE 
363, 4th Mile, Jalan Ampang, 
S04S0 Kuala IAimpur. 
Phone: 03-2348S236 
I Price: RM 1000 I Capacity. 1300 I 
SRI SUBRAMANJAR TEMP 
Jalan Suopi Chandong 8, 
42100 Klang, Sdangor 
Phone: 03·33612442 
I Price: RM 9SOI Capacity: 1000 I .cription 
Go Toi~ Go Oltfll'tl 









BENG stew HALL 
Plaza Bcrjaya. 12, 
Jalan Imbi, KL. 
Phone:OJ-21410088 
- I Price : RM 1~50 I Capacity : 9501 
[Tables : 250 I Chairs :1000 I 
TANJUNG RESoRT BALLROOM 
KM 48, Podium Blok. 
28no Buki:t Tinggi, Pahq 
Phone : 09-288J689j 
I Price : RM 1000 I Capacity : 8001 
[Tables : 2001Chairs:8001 
Gr;) To Item List 
Go oJtem 1 
Figure 3.10: Examples of reception Hall 
3.5 Other Services 
Image 
Description 
This module will display the addresses and contact nwnbers of the service centre f r 












STAGE s; CAHOPY ------+--Title 
CLASSICAL MUS C 
Figure 3.12: Interface of other services page 
BRJDA SERVIC 
No. 42, Lorong BLM 3/9, 
Bandar Laguna Merbok, 
08000 Sungai Petani, Kedah. 
Tel:04-4427746 
H/P: 013-5132765 
Contact Person : Mrs. Prema Jayakumar 
E-mail: zeenugaa@hotmail.com 
Figure3 .13: Sample of on tacts f r ridal ervrce 
Ad ress 









STAGE AND CANOPY SERVICES 
RAVI ENT S RVTCES 
3, Jalen Istana, 
41000 Klang, Selangor Oarul hsan, 
Tel: 03-33717517 
H/P: 012-3502804 
Contact Person : Mr. Ravi I Mr. Shankar 





999, Jalan Telok Wanjah, 
05200 Alar Setar, Kedah Darul Aman. 
Tel: 04-7317477 
H/P: 016-4307501 
Contact Person: Mr. hiru /Mr. Prem 
E-Mail: ak_thiru@hotmail.com 
Figure 3. 15: Sample of Cont.acts for Photography ervice 
Add res 
ontact no. 
CLASSlCJc L 1 ll \ IC Ir S 
ARAlli M SIC C NIR 
67-1, J I n Ray , 
09000 Kulim, 
Ked h rul Am n. 
I : 0 397720 I 397092 
Con ct P rson : Mr. Ajit Kum r 









3.6 Shopping Cart and Item list 
Item list will display the summary of products that available for ordering. The 
shopping cart system will keep track of users ordering information and enable users to 
manipulate their orders. Users are allowed to modify the order information including 
adding new items, changing items quantity, removing ordered items and updating order 
quantity whenever they like. 
The system also will calculate the grand total value of the selected items. After 
completing the product selection, users may checked out to proceed to the finance 
system (payment). Figure illustrates the final stage of the shopping cart and ordering 
system, which will display the total balance of the order. 
ft. ~ \'lcW Fa.'O!~ Tods "°" 
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W~Ol(l<ill (AAO) 
R »n vc 
if m 
*YOUR SHOPPING CART* 
111~1.200.00 
< < Keep Shop.J?!ng Total! RMfi,360.00 -----~r tal 
value 
Figure 3 .18: Interface of Shopping Cart 
Payment 
button 
3. 7 Payment Information 
After make orders, users will be request to proceed for payment where payment 
information" form will be displayed when they click the payment button. They have t 
fill the form and hit the submit button. Payment information page will be displayed 
which contains the information they entered initially especially their name addres 
telephone number and credit card number. Users have to check this information whether 
it contains any errors. This indicates that their orders are being pr ce sed. 
















Telephone No. : 
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION 
Credit Card Number : 
Card Exp. Date : 
Other informations or coonncnts: 
[Submit J 
PAYMENT INFORMATI N 





Your address is: 
KJ.42, TJJUN SRI TJ.NJONG, 
SG.PETJ.NI,K!:DJJI. 
jokhema@hotmo.il.com j •. 11• ,_.... .... ., ..... '"· •Clllf 
[sp _ - 
[Kuala ~me_ur w 
l012ssoss22 
Special iru5tructioru1, coQ"lllente or 
intorDltltion goee here. 
YOU ORDERS ARE BElNG PR 
Your credit card number is: 
KA4l, TAMAN SRI IAN.TI.JNG,SG.PEIANI,KEl)AJL 
ll345671J 
Your Telephone number is: 
Oll558S922 
• Please allow 4 days for delivery. 
• Prices include taxes and delivery eharges, 








3.8 Administrator Login 
Administrators are granted to access the system to manipulate and update items 
record and orders record. The system will provide a login and password for authorized 
users only. Failure to log in will prompt the same login page until the correct uscrnamc 
and password entered. After administrator has successfully login, they ill be directed to 






Figure 3.20 Administrators Login Interface 
• Go to homepage 
Hema latha is authorized! 
Authorized Users' Menu: 
Figure 3 .21: Auth rized user· interface Administrat r) 
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